Differential response to salinity and water deficit stress in Polypogon monspeliensis (L.) Desf. provenances during germination.
The effects of provenance, salinity (0, 100, 200, 300 and 400 mm NaCl) and water deficit (0, -0.6, -1.1, -1.6 and -2.1 MPa mannitol solutions) on germination success of Polypogon monspeliensis were investigated. Eight Tunisian provenances from different bioclimatic origins were considered. Seed mass varied significantly between populations. Germination percentage was significantly affected by provenance, salinity and their interaction. Even at 300 mm NaCl, germination percentage of Tabarka, Kelbia and Kebili ranged from ca. 60% to ca. 85%, whereas Monastir, Gabes and El Haouaria succeeded in germinating in 200 mm NaCl. The 300 mm NaCl treatment highly reduced germination of Monastir and El Haouaria, and inhibited that of Gabes. Soliman and El Jem were the least salt-tolerant provenances. The severity of water deficit impact on seed germination was also provenance-dependent, especially at osmotic potentials of -1.1 to -1.6 MPa. At -1.6 MPa, germination percentage of Tabarka, Monastir and Kebili was close to 80%, while that of Gabes, El Jem and Kelbia was 0%, 5% and 20%, respectively. Regardless of provenance, germination was strongly impaired at -2.1 MPa. The variability of stress tolerance in P. monspeliensis could be of practical significance in programmes aimed at restoring arid and salt-affected lands since it allows use of provenances that germinate and establish successfully under unfavourable conditions prevailing in such zones.